May 21, 2010
Adrienne Taub
MTA New York City Transit
2 Broadway
New York, NY 10004
via e-mail to adrienne.taub@nyct.com
Re: Proposed Emergency Ventilation Structure at Mulry Square
Dear Ms. Taub:
I write to you regarding the latest proposal for the MTA/NYC Transit’s
Emergency Ventilation Structure at Mulry Square, about which the
Greenwich Village Society for Historic Preservation (GVSHP) has great
concerns.
In a letter of July 2009, we had made the following comments in response to
three earlier designs:
1) The primary façade should be constructed of be real, red brick;
2) The design should avoid utilizing a screen of red bricks over a grey
masonry façade;
3) The fenestration should relate to its surroundings, but needn’t directly
imitate them;
4) The public space at the corner should be designed as a welcoming
gathering space;
5) The MTA should engage an outside design consultant in the project
Upon seeing the latest proposal, we are disturbed that none of these comments
have been considered. There remains a secondary brick façade suspended
over a grey masonry building, and there has been no attempt made to create a
friendly public space at the corner. The windows are direct imitations of those
around them, yet appear ghost-like without glass panels. Additionally, no
outside consultant has been engaged, as we had suggested would help resolve
some of these design issues.
GVSHP has consistently maintained that the structure should be located
underground and/or at an alternative location. We have so far been given no
explanation as to why these options have not been considered, and continue to
urge the MTA to consider them. However, if the MTA does move forward
with above-ground construction on Mulry Square, as it seems committed to
doing, we would like to ensure that whatever is built is appropriate for this
very prominent location at the convergence of two highly-trafficked avenues
and several smaller streets in the heart of the Greenwich Village Historic
District.

I have attached our letter of July 2009, which you may review to understand
our concerns in greater depth. GVSHP has been responsive to the MTA’s
request for community comment, but I am disappointed that our concerns
have been ignored. I strongly urge the MTA to revisit the proposal to
incorporate these critical elements into the design.
I appreciate your attention to this matter.
Sincerely,

Andrew Berman
Executive Director

Cc: New York State Historic Preservation Office
NYC Landmarks Preservation Commission
NYC Design Review Commission
Borough President Scott Stringer
Congressman Jerrold Nadler
City Council Speaker Christine Quinn
State Senator Tom Duane
Assemblymember Deborah Glick
Community Board #2
Greenwich Village Block Associations
Mulry Angle/West 11th Street Block Association

July 10,2009
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Re: Commentson ProposedEmergencyVentilation Structure at
Mulry Square
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Adrienne Taub
MTA New York City Transit
2 Broadway
New York, NY 10004
via e-mail to adrienne.taub@nyct.com
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Dear Ms. Taub:
The GreenwichVillage Societyfor Historic Preservation(GVSHP) has
reviewedthe MTA,A{YC Transit'smaterialsillustratingthe threeoptionsit is
proposingfor an EmergencyVentilation Structureat Mulry Square. GVSHP
has expressedseriousconcernsto the MTAAIYC Transit in the past about these
plans, and we continue to have deepreservationsabout what has beenpresented.
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I must reiteratethat no clear rationale has yet beenpresentedas to why this
structuremust be built at this particularlocation,which is not only surrounded
by sensitivehistoric resources,but is adjacentto the massiveplannedSt.
Vincent's/Rudindevelopment,constructionand demolition for which is likely to
take years and will overlap with the constructionof the planned Emergency
Ventilation Plant. In terms of a location and its potential negative impact, it
would seemthat few poorer choicescould have beenmade.
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The MTA's last presentationof possibilitiesfor constructionof an Emergency
Ventilation Plant included severaloptions which would place the structure
entirelyunderground.However,the MTA's newestpresentationonly includes
threeabove-groundpossibilities. Little rationalehasbeenprovidedas to why
the below-groundpossibilitieshave beeneliminated,other than perhapsthe
convenienceof the MTA.
The proposeddesignsfor the new above-groundEmergencyVentilation Plant
structureare extremely disappointing at best, especially as they relate to
integrationof the 9-11 Memorial Tiles. Without gettinginto the detailsof the
relativedrawbacksof eachparticulardesignproposal,I insteadsuggestthat the
MTA considerdoing herewhat it hasdonewith otherprojectsacrossthe city,
which is engagean outsidedesignconsultant.Hopefully suchadditional
expertisewould help the MTA to better engageand addressthe design issues
with the structure,the 9-11 Tiles, the site,and its context.
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Finally, it must also be noted that the tiny amount of open spacewhich any of
theseplans leavefor the public is extremelydisappointing.The public was lead
to believe that as mitigation for this project, the MTA would createa meaningful

of the site
andusablepublicopenspaceon the site. However,the dimensions
proposed
to be dedicated
to publicuseareminimal,andseemhardlyusable.
I stronglyurgethe MTA to considerandrespondto theseissuesbeforemaking
anydecisionsregardingthe locationof anddesignfor the Emergency
VentilationPlantstructure.
Sincerely,
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Andrew Berman
ExecutiveDirector

Cc: New York StateHistoric PreservationOffice
NYC LandmarksPreservationCommission
NYC DesignReview Commission
Borough PresidentScott Stringer
CongressmanJerroldNadler
City Council SpeakerChristineQuinn
StateSenatorTom Duane
AssemblymemberDeborahGlick
Community Board#2
GreenwichVillage Block Associations
Mulry Angle/West 1lth StreetBlock Association

July 16,2009
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Adrienne Taub
MTA New York City Transit
2 Broadway
New York, NY 10004
via e-mail to adrienne.taub@nyct.com
Re: Additional Commentson ProposedEmergencyVentilation
Structure at Mulry Square
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The GreenwichVillage Societyfor Historic Preservation(GVSHP) would like
to offer someadditionalcommentsregardingthe MTAA{YC Transit'splans and
designsfor an EmergencyVentilation Structureat Mulry Square.
While we stronglybelievethat other sitesand other approaches,suchas locating
the plant entirely underground,must be considered,we feel stronglythat the
MTA must also considercertainfactorsif it doesmove aheadwith an abovegroundstructureat this location.
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First, we cannotstressstrongly enoughhow critical this site and this corneris.
Mulry Squareis wherethe rectilinearstreetgrid of Manhattangives way to the
irregularstreetpatternof GreenwichVillage. Additionally, this corneris at or
nearthe intersectionof two wide avenuesand severalsmallerstreets,and thus
whateveris built therewill be quite prominentand highly visible within this
mosthistoricof New York City's neighborhoods.The MTA must considerthis
contextwhen consideringany designfor this site. In this vein, we also strongly
urgethat the MTA not usea standarddesignfor this location,but one crafted
specificallyto respondto the site's particularconditionsand context.
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If the MTA is to usea brick motif for the exterior of the structure,we think it is
critical that it be real brick, and we think that a reddishbrick would be vastly
preferable. We were concernedthat the two optionspresentedwere for a grey
masonrybuilding and for the samebuilding with a screenof red bricks
surroundingit to make it "contextual." If sucha building is to be built, we feel
it would be vastly preferableto actually constructits fagadeof red brick. In this
samevein, we feel it is important that the fenestrationof any new structure
relateto its surroundings,but needn't directly imitate them.
Finally, we feel that the relationshipbetweenthe building and the 'public' space
at the corner,as modestas it is, is extremelyimportant. This will in many ways
be the face of the building as seenby the public, and as it presentsitself to the
surroundingstreetscape.None of the proposeddesignscurrently emphasizethis

and
view or this relationship,andwe feel it needsto be morestronglystressed
betterarticulated.
I appreciateyour attentionto this matter,andhopethe MTA will seriously
movingaheadwith this project.
considerthesecommentsasit contemplates

Sinc-,erely,
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AndrewBerman
ExecutiveDirector
Cc: New York StateHistoricPreservation
Office
NYC LandmarksPreservation
Commission
NYC DesignReviewCommission
BoroughPresidentScottStringer
Congressman
JerroldNadler
City CouncilSpeakerChristineQuinn
StateSenatorTom Duane
DeborahGlick
Assemblymember
CommunityBoud#2
GreenwichVillage Block Associations
Mulry Angle/West1lft StreetBlock Association

